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ABSTRACT
The growing torpedo threat to ships and submarines demands effective countermeasures for defence. Detection, 
classification and localisation of an attacking torpedo is the first step towards launching effective countermeasures. 
Studies are on the rise to use the existing sonar systems to detect torpedoes and subsequently use countermeasures. 
The use of towed array sonar systems for torpedo detection and acoustic counter measures are the most recent and 
not reported much in open literature. This paper presents a modular acoustic counter measure approach using towed 
decoy against acoustic homing torpedoes. Describes the technologies and algorithms required for different modes 
of towed decoy, which is effective against both active and passive acoustic homing torpedoes. Towed decoy signal 
generation schemes and their realisation using digital signal processing hardware are outlined in this paper.
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1. InTRoDuCTIon
The ‘Torpedo’ remains as one of the oldest and deadliest 
weapon in naval warfare against both surface and submarine 
targets1. The older torpedoes use gyroscopic guidance for 
either straight running or pattern running. However, the 
modern torpedoes rely on acoustics for homing and attacking 
a target. Torpedoes work either in passive, active or mixed 
homing modes. In the passive homing mode, the torpedo 
will be searching for sources of acoustic signatures. In active 
homing mode, torpedo will be transmitting acoustic pulses and 
will be looking for its echoes from nearby targets. In the mixed 
mode, torpedo will switch between active and passive modes 
to maximise detection probability.
Torpedo defence is a major area of concern for both 
surface ships and submarines. The two essential functionalities 
of a torpedo defence system are to detect the torpedo and to 
help the platform to evade its attack2. There are two approach 
for the latter task: one is hard-kill and the other is soft-kill. 
In hard-kill, the attacking torpedo is destroyed by another 
torpedo, which is an anti-torpedo torpedo3. In soft-kill, the 
torpedo is lured away from the platform and controls its 
trajectory using decoys till its battery-life gets exhausted. 
The soft-kill method is generally executed in different steps4. 
Detection and tracking of targets within the detection range 
is the first step is torpedo defence. Classification of torpedo 
targets and Identification of the torpedo threat parameter are 
the next step. Performing escape manoeuvre and tactical 
deployment of available countermeasures are the final steps 
in torpedo defence. Towed decoy (TD) comes first in the list 
of countermeasures for torpedo defence. This paper describes 
the technologies and algorithms required for different modes 
of towed decoy and how that can be effectively utilised against 
passive, active and mixed homing torpedoes.
2. Role of ToweD DeCoy In ToRpeDo 
DefenCe
The distinct elements of a torpedo defence system are sonar 
sensors, highly automated torpedo data processing system and 
towed and expendable decoys (ED)5. A typical configuration 
comprises of hull mounted sonar and towed array sonar for 
torpedo detection is passive mode, TD and ED for torpedo 
decoying are as shown in Fig. 1.
Towed decoy is a part of receiver array (RA). Receiver 
array  is a linear array of acoustic sensors used for the detection 
of torpedo targets. Receiver array  can be operated at desired 
depth by controlling the payout length of the tow cable or by 
adjusting the speed of the towing platform. Receiver array  is 
operated in the low frequency region of the acoustic spectrum 
for long range detection of torpedoes in passive mode. Hull 
mounted array (HMA) is also used for the detection of 
torpedoes. The HMA operates at relatively higher frequency 
Figure 1. Configuration of torpedo defence system.
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band compared to RA. The HMA provides good detection of 
the targets in the surface layer. The RA and HMA together 
provide panoramic detection of torpedoes which operates at 
different depths.  
Once a torpedo is detected  and classified using RA and 
HMA, the operator enables acoustic decoys for escaping 
the attack. Acoustic decoying is the process of fooling the 
torpedo homing system by introducing additional false targets 
in the form of TDs and ED6,7. In this role, the decoys either 
individually or in combination seduce, confuse and eventually 
decoy the incoming torpedo attack. Decoys generally operate in 
the same frequency band as that of the homing frequency band 
of torpedoes. The modes of operations of both the decoys are 
similar. The TD is generally part of the wet end sensor system 
and hence integral with the ship. The TD is capable of reactive 
mode of operation and gets activated either automatically or 
through operator switching.  It can be streamed at any depth 
and also operated for required duration since it is powered from 
the towing ship. Expendable decoys are stand alone systems 
launched away from the ship. The ED is battery powered and 
hence has a finite life8,9. 
The strategy employed by ship for decoying a torpedo 
attack from aft sector and ahead sector are different. The 
direction of arrival of the torpedo is identified by processing 
the acoustic signals received through RA and HMA. Depending 
upon the direction of arrival of the torpedo, the countermeasure 
strategy will be finalised.   For a torpedo launched at intercept 
course from the firing platform to attack the ship from aft 
sector, the torpedo will be seduced by the towed decoy as soon 
as it enters into   the zone of influence of towed decoy. Torpedo 
deviates from its original trajectory and it can be controlled 
using TDs and EDs till its battery life get exhausted.
For a torpedo which is fired from ahead sector, towed 
decoy is switched on and ship alters its course immediately 
after  detecting torpedo attack. Alteration of ship course will 
ensure that the  towed decoy is getting exposed to torpedo. 
When the torpedo enters into the zone of influence of towed 
decoy , torpedo trajectory can be controlled initially using TD 
and then subsequently using EDs.
3. ToweD DeCoy ConfIguRATIon  
A typical functional block diagram for assembly of 
towed decoy is as shown in Fig. 2. The TD is constructed as 
a flexible array  module which contains wideband acoustic 
projector (P), intercept sensor (IS), power amplifier and electro 
mechanical connectors (C1 and C2) on both ends. Towed 
decoy is interfaced with other towed arrays sonar modules 
using electro-mechanical connectors. Towed decoy works with 
the help of a decoy signal generation module and also intercept 
signal analyser module.  The decoy signal generator generates 
signals required for different modes of operation. The intercept 
sensor output is analysed and the details of the detected pulses 
are fed to the decoy signal generation module. These inputs will 
be used for multi-mode operation like echo repeater mode.
4. ToweD DeCoy moDe SeleCTIon 
logIC
Towed decoy is capable of operating in multiple modes 
namely jammer mode, echo repeater mode, mixed mode and 
synthetic mode. Different modes are effective against torpedoes 
with specific homing modes.
Jammer mode: This mode is for confusing a passive homing 
torpedo. The TD transmits broad band ship like signature 
at a source level greater than that of the own ship.
Echo Repeater mode: This mode is used against an active 
homing torpedo. The active transmission from the 
torpedo, after interception and processing is re-transmitted 
to imitate the actual echo coming from the ship, but at a 
higher source level.
Mixed mode: This mode uses combination of jammer mode and 
echo repeater mode. This mode is used against torpedoes 
with mixed homing mode. 
Synthetic mode: This mode is used against an active torpedo 
whose transmission parameters are known in advance. In 
this mode, active echoes are synthetically generated and 
transmitted to meet the transmission parameters of the 
torpedo. This mode is generally used as a backup mode 
or as a test mode.
The mode in which the TD operates is decided either 
automatically using the inputs received through sensors based 
on a pre-programmed logic, or manually through operator 
intervention. 
5. ToweD DeCoy SIgnAl geneRATIon
Decoy signal generation for different modes of operation 
is as explained as follows:
5.1 Jammer mode
The jammer mode involves generation of either a 
pre-defined spectrum like the ship’s signature, or any arbitrary 
spectrum specified online by the user. Signal generation scheme 
for Jammer mode is as shown in Fig. 3.
figure 2. TD functional block diagram.
figure 3. Signal generation scheme for jammer mode.
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The selection control for the signal generation can be done 
either by the user or automatically by the system, as part of the 
decoying tactics. The steps involved are given below
Stored spectral signature: Gaussian white noise is 
generated using linear congruential method followed by box-
Muller algorithm10,11. In linear congruential method, a random 
number x(n) is generated from the preceding random number 
x(n–1) by the rule
( ) ( )( ) pCnxAnx modulo1 +−=                                       (1)
The distribution of the random sequence thus generated is 
made Gaussian by the box-Muller Algorithm. The most basic 
form of the box-Muller method is
( ) ( )1 1 22 ln cos 2x u u= − π                                       (2)
( ) ( )2 1 22 ln sin 2x u u= − π                                        (3)
Here u1 and u2 constitute the uniformly distributed random 
numbers generated using the linear congruential algorithm and 
x1 and x2 are the resultant random numbers having Gaussian 
distribution with zero mean and standard deviation of 1. The 
stored impulse response corresponding to the desired spectral 
signature is retrieved and the generated Gaussian white noise 
is convolved with the same.
Online spectral generation: In this case the first step is 
the generation of Gaussian white noise as explained above. 
Next step is the design of FIR filter from user specified spectral 
values12.  The user has to enter N values of magnitude, equally 
spaced in frequency, of the desired spectrum through the GuI. 
An FIR filter of the same frequency response is then designed 
using the least square error criterion. If ( )jD e ω  is the desired 
spectral response and ( )jH e ω  is the designed response, then 
the squared error is given as
( ) ( )2j jE H e D e dω ω= − ω∫                                          (4)
( ) ( )
1
0
N
j j n
n
H e h n e
−
ω ω
=
= ∑                                       (5)
where { }(0), (1).... ( 1) Th h h h N= −   and { }( 1)1, ,..., Tj j Ne e e− ω − − ω=
Equation (4) can be written as
 T TE h Qh h p r= − +                           (6)
where ( ) ( )( )2 Re HQ e e d= ω ω ω∫
( ) ( )( )*2 Re jp D e e dω= ω ω∫  and ( )
2
2 jr D e dω= ω∫ .
The optimum value of h that minimizes the error term E 
can be obtained by taking the derivative and equating to zero. 
The optimum value of h is
 1opth Q p
−=                            (7)
5.2  echo Repeater mode
whenever the intercept processor detects an active 
transmission from an incoming torpedo, the decoy 
automatically switches over to the echo repeater mode. 
In this mode, whatever intercept signal is received will 
be retransmitted after making appropriate pulse width, 
amplitude, time delay and doppler modifications to simulate 
the real characteristics of the echo of the ship at a higher source 
level than that of actual echo from ship.
 The echo from the ship will be a function of the length 
and profile of the ship. Hence, the resultant signal at the torpedo 
end will be a sum of the echoes coming from different points 
of the ship surface. Here, the ship is assumed to be divided 
into N+1 regions of equal width such that each region can be 
assumed to be a single reflector point and only a single echo 
signal arises from one point at any instant of time. The time 
delay in the echoes from the two farthest points of the ship is 
given by
cos( ) / ,L cτ = θ              (8)
where L is the length of the ship, θ is the bearing of the torpedo 
w.r.t ship’s head and c is the speed of sound.
The time delay between the echoes from two adjacent 
regions will be 1/Nth of τ which will corresponds to M samples. 
Hence the output signal can be expressed as
0 1 8[ ] [ ] [ ] ........ [ ],y n k x n k x n M k x n M= + − + + −          (9)
where k0, k1, ····, k8 are the attenuation coefficients.
A valid assumption would be that the ship has a uniform 
structure throughout its length underwater. Hence the 
attenuation suffered on reflection from all the regions will be 
the same i.e. 
0 1 2 8......k k k k k= = = = =
Signal generation scheme for Echo repeater mode is 
shown in Fig. 4.
figure 4. Signal generation scheme for echo repeater mode.
5.3 mixed mode
when a decoy is to be operated against a torpedo, whose 
homing mode is unknown, TD in mixed mode is suggested. 
In this mode, initially, decoy will be operated in jammer 
mode for T1 s.  After T1 s, it will listen for active transmissions 
from torpedo for next T2 s.  If any valid active transmissions 
are received within this T2 s, decoy will switch over to echo 
repeater mode, else continue for T1 s in Jammer mode and T2 s 
in listen cycle. If there are no pulses received for T3 s in echo 
repeater mode, decoy will switch over to T1 and T2 switching 
cycle. Signal generation scheme for Mixed mode is as given 
in Fig. 5.
5.4  Synthetic mode 
This mode is selected when the decoy is required to 
transmit active pulses as per the transmission parameters of a 
known torpedo. Different waveforms like pulsed continuous 
(CW) or linear frequency modulation (LFM) specified by the 
operator need to be generated in this mode as per the scheme 
shown in Fig. 6. Pulsed continuous waveform is a type of pulse 
with fixed frequency for a selected pulse width (PW). The 
pulse will be repeated after selected pulse repetition interval 
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(PRI). The parameter inputs for Cw will be frequency, Pw, 
PRI and signal strength.  The parameter inputs for lFM are 
the start and stop frequencies, Pw, PRI and signal strength. 
The Cw and lFM generation has been implemented using the 
digital frequency synthesis (DFS) method13. This method uses 
a phase accumulator, which accumulates the phase increments. 
The phase increment is computed as 
0 2 / ,
N
sF F∆f =            (10)
where F0 is the desired frequency of the sine wave and Fs is 
the sampling frequency, N is the binary width of the phase 
accumulator. The size of the phase increment determines the 
frequency of the output while the binary width of the phase 
accumulator determines the minimum frequency that can be 
generated. The frequency resolution is given by 
/ 2NsF F∆ = ∆f             (11)
A look-up table is used for phase-to-sinusoid amplitude 
conversion. Since the size of the look-up table increases 
exponentially with increase in N, it is not feasible to use a 
look-up table of size 2N. Hence, the phase accumulator has 
to be truncated and only p Most Significant Bits (MSBs) are 
used. To generate the lFM sinusoid signal, an additional phase 
increment, known frequency modulated as the lFM phase 
increment is computed. 
1 2[( ) / ]2 / ,
N
LFM sF F PW F∆f = −                       (12)
where F1 is the start frequency, F2 the stop frequency and PW 
is the pulse width. The lFM phase increment is then added to 
the phase increment ∆f, to get the total phase increment ∆ftot. 
This total phase increment is then accumulated in the phase 
accumulator to get the lFM signal.
6. HARDwARe ImplemenTATIon
The hardware implementation scheme of towed decoy 
signal generation system is shown in Fig. 7.
The system is realised using two SHARC-ADSP20162 
based digital signal processor (DSP) boards, one PowerPC-
7410 based display data processor (DDP) board and  one decoy 
signal conditioner card. The decoy signal generation and mode 
selection logic is implemented in first SHARC DSP board14,15. 
The intercept pulse detection, information extraction and 
A/D conversion of decoy signal are done in the second DSP 
board. The interface between the GuI and the decoy system 
is implemented in DDP. The interface for the decoy signal 
generator board with the analog card is through link port of 
the SHARC processor. The digital data is transmitted to the 
analog card over the data lines of the link port at the processor 
clock speed. The MSb of each nibble is used as a sync bit. This 
digital data is converted to analog and send to the decoy sensor 
after power amplification stage. The DDP and the DSP board 
communicate over VME back plane.
figure 5. Signal generation scheme for mixed mode.
figure 6. Signal generation scheme for synthetic mode.
figure 7. Hardware realisation of decoy signal generation 
System.
7. ReSulTS
Multi-mode towed decoy, which is effective against 
both active and passive acoustic homing torpedoes have been 
successfully developed and tested. Towed Decoy was tested 
against both passive and active homing torpedoes during sea 
trials. Performance of TD against a passive homing torpedo is 
captured in the bearing time record (bTR) of towed receiver 
array sonar display is shown in Fig. 8. In bTR display, x-axis 
represents the bearing and y-axis represents time history. bTR 
shows relative bearing of the targets with respect to towed array. 
900 correspond to broad side, 00 correspond to ship’s direction 
and 1800 correspond to aft. The current time is marked on top 
of the display and the history is on the bottom. Target energy 
is marked as green intensity levels on the display. The torpedo 
trajectory is marked in green traces in the bTR. Initially, the 
torpedo was chasing the ship, till the TD was switched ON. 
The deviation in the torpedo trajectory which is observed in 
the BTR, is due to the influence of TD. When TD was switched 
ON, the torpedo was seduced by the TD and it was homed on 
to it. Deviation in the torpedo trajectory post TD switched ON 
is evident in the Fig. 9.
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Performance of TD against an active homing torpedo is 
shown in the Fig. 9. when the TD was switched ON, torpedo 
gets deviated from its course and gets homed on to the TD. 
Deviation in the torpedo trajectory post TD switched ON is 
evident is the figure.
8. ConCluSIonS
Towed decoy operation  and effectiveness of decoy mode 
selection logic is tested and verified during multiple sea trials 
using different types of torpedoes. Provision for changing 
doppler to mimic speeds other than actual ship speed and 
provision for range gate delay in echo repeater mode was also 
realised and tested. Adaptive noise cancellation techniques for 
more efficient operation of towed decoy systems are the area 
for future research. 
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figure 8. Towed decoy seducing passive homing torpedo.
figure 9. Towed decoy seducing active homing torpedo.
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